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NEBRASKA. 
A class of seven graduated at Or- 

leans 
Pender has an earnest and loyal or- 

ganization of believers in Christian 
science 

lienry Sehsndt of Johnson county 
sold a bog the other day that weighed 
ltd pounds 

The state tlsh commission planted 
10,000 mountain trout in Lodge Pole 
creek, near Sidney. 

Falla City promises that everything 
will be ready for the (Jrand Army 
encampment in July. 

Norfolk la to vote on the question of 

bonding the city 912,000 to provide ad- 
ditional school room. 

The body of young Fowler, drowned 
at Ashland, wua recovered lifter being 
in the water three days 

People around Blue Springs figure 
out that in twelve consecutive days 
they got ten Inches of rain. 

t ails City people are holding meet- 

ings to determine about aid for those 
who suffered by the late disastrous 
storm. 

liny home msde goods and build up 
borne industries, is a good policy. Far- 
rell’s Fire Extinguisher, made by Far- 
rell A co., Omaha 

From June U to 13 is expected to be a 

Jala time in Omaha, the occasion of 
une races, when the railroads will 

give reduced rates 
I ne uoaro ui puunc iroui >nu uuuu- 

lngs huve awarded the contract for re- 

pairing tlio roof of the Lincoln hospital 
for the Insane to F. M. Pzitch. 

One Clayeomb has been found guilty 
at Omaha of grave robbing. He stole 
two bodies the same night, shipping 
them to the medical college at Des 
Mollies 

Tlie city council of Lincoln recom- 

mends that uo police officers be retain- 
ed after July 1 whose pay is not sub- 
scribed by the merchants and other 
citizens of the town. 

The city council of Beatrice has 

passed an ordinance reducing the 
aalaries of all city officials an average 
of 2S per cent except that of council- 
men, which remain* *10. 

A North Platte burglar la modest. 
He entered Clarence Newton's store by 
breaking out a window and disturbed 
nothing inside but tlie money drawer, 
which contained two dollars in small 
change. 

Leonard Whaley, of Cozad, shot him- 
self In the leg with a revolver bullet. 
He was returning home and shot a dog, 
when hia team started to run, throw- 

ing the seat over and discharging the 
revolver. 

The misting school boy, of Pleasant 
Dale, Clare Bowen, who was thought 
to be drowned, has been found. He 
borrowed a horse and went to Lincoln. 
He was found there by his uncle, at 
whose house he remained several days 

Mr. and Mrs. Harney Lewis, of Mc- 
Cook, burled their little son Edward 
last week. This is the fifth child these 
parents have lost from whooping 
cough. Another and only remaining 
child la critically 111 from the same 
disease. 

The new village board of Exeter has 
a couple of experts in the persons of 
the present clerk and treasurer going 
through the books and papers of the 
previous board's proceedings to try to 
unravel the tangle in which the busi- 
ness of the board was kept 

New Yorkers have been looking over 

the plant of the Beatrice Electric com- 

pany, with a view of purchasing. They 
within 0<W1 rtf that nmniint 

asked, and may eventually get the 
property. In any event the motor 
line ia soon to be put in operation. 

Messrs H. F. Clark, W. B. ltron&on 
and S. W. Morton, capitalists from 
Corning, N. Y.. are in Beatrice, looking 
over the property of the Heatribe Elec- 
tric company, which comprises the 
lighting system and motor car lines, 
with a view of purchasing the same. 

Herman Fowler, the i 1-year-old son 

of Mr. snd Fowler, of Ashland, was 

drowned In the Wahou In company 
with a playmate he had gone to a 

pasture after the cmvs. Fowler at- 
tempted to save the life of a playmate 
from the same fate that befel himself. 

Henry Wnlker, living twenty-five 
miles west of Uroken Bow, was 

brought to that city late the other 
evening snd lodged in fail for shooting 
his wife. If she dies Walker will 
probably be lynched, for it appears tc 
be a premeditated case of attempted 
murder. 

Major T. H Clarkson of the Xebras 
ka club has been selected by Uovernoi 
lioicomb to receive and forward sup 
plies to the Tessa sufferers. Tesae wai 

generous to .Nebraska in her drouth) 
days, and It is hoped there will Ih 

quick and generous response to thi 
governor's appeal 

A valuable horse belonging tu Jobe 
tleiaer, living southwest of the city, 
anye the Nebraska City Frees, tell taw 
aa aid caved ia well Thursday aad • 
auvel method was pursued la gettian 
the aalmal tmh t number uf neigh 
bars voiuaieered their services ami 
dirt was hauled aad throw a into thi 
welt, the horse continually hreptag or 

top wf the dirt and packing It down 
This was kept up tor half a day. w her 
the welt was Ailed up sad the borer 
walked oak 

lUstrlet court ul lurk county, a haul 
to eaavuae. .on turns CM law aadequit) 
uses Thera will he no criminal casei 

tried this term unless htagea ami 
Vt laaegar the two prisoner* wU 
hrahe jail recently and were reeapter 

>Hy w hun hss been ta-s 

« At Nuhraahe t tty Arthur Farr had 
bis tout eerv ha>i v ee ashed b« siting ■ 

heavy ptecued war id* tall ua it Arthur 
is ta the employ at to. Missouri i'eoia. 

and he wee immediate.» seat to its bos 

p.tal at hanaaa Ott 
Thu residence at Mayor Hueeaviwpet 

reward was entered by ‘<urgl*r%, but 

they did uot eeesfU UUV ra uab «s 

Answers have been filed in the case 

pending before tbe state board of 
i transportation involving the Lincoln 
i distributing rates by the representa- 
| lives of the l'nion Pacific, the Omaha 

A Republican Valley route, the receiv- 
ers of the l'nion Pacific and branch 
line and by the Klkhorn road. 

C harles Ladd and John Parker were 

arrested on complaint of Abraham 
Paster, foreman of Patrick's ranch in 

Dodge county, charging them with 

spearing fish at Patrick’s lake, east of 
Pretnnnt. They gave bonds for their 

appearance. There are other partlea 
who have been violating the law and 
will be hauled tip for their transgrea- 
siona 

P. H. Olsen was arrested at Neligh 
and brought before County Judge 
Aditnire on a charge of passing a forg- 
ed draft at the Oakdale bank, lie had 
a preliminary examination and was 

bound over to the district court, lie 
came to Oakdale from Petersburg, 
.where he claims to have received the 
draft, which is for M.'HX), as a setlle- 

j menl in an estate. 
\V bile attempting to break into the 

i store of YVillita A Co. at Alma, Dan 

| Hardy, a tramp, was shot and probably 
fatally wounded by llalpy Mock, a 

clerk who sleeps in the store Hardy 
was standing on a largo box trying to 

pry open a back window of the store 
und the noise awakened the clerk, who 

Immediately reached for a revolver and 
shot him. The bullet entered near the 
center of the abdomen and passed out 

just above the hip. Tbe coroners'e 
Jury exhonorated Mock. 

Dr. J. D. .Sharp, who owne un eighty- 
acre ferm in eoutliwestern Cage coun- 

ty, was In Omaha recently and succeed- 
ed in working up considerable excite- 
ment over a lot of samples of gold- 
bearing rock and clay he had with him. 
Sharp has been giving the matter of a 

gold find more or less attention forsev- 
eral mom ns. ana nas necn so comment 

that the precious metal was to be found 
In paying quantities that he puld an 

export from Denver to come to his place 
and Investigate the mutter. 

The Nebraska Mate Medical associa- 
tion, at their meeting In Lincoln, 
elected the following officers: Presi- 
dent, F. D. ilulderraun. Ord; first vice 
president, .1. L. Sutherland, Grand 
Island; second vice president, G. 
Grothan, St Paul; corresponding sec- 

retary and librarian, II. If. Lowry, 
Lincoln; recording secretary and editor 
Western Medical Review, George II. 
Simmons, Lincoln; treasurer, W. M. 
Knapp, Lincoln. Lincoln was selected 
as the next place af meeting. 

The coming reunion of the veterans 

of Otoe, Cass. Lancaster. Sarpy and 
Saunders counties, to be held at Weep- 
ing Water. July 1st to 4th, promises to 

equal in interest that of two years ago, 
which was held on the same grounds. 
The committees in charge of the differ- 
ent departments are hard at work, per- 
fecting the details, that will make this 
reunion one of pleasure to all who 
visit it Come prepared to spend the 
four days with the boys who wore the 
blue from '61 to '66. 

The Lincoln Journal tells this amus- 

ing story on the new “Kansas and Ne- 
braska limited” A traveling man. at a 

very small station, wanted to take the 
train, and went to the depot The only 
person there was an old colored man. 

The Missouri Pacific train was coming 
at full speed, and when it became ap- 
parent that it was not going to stop, 
that traveling man said to the darkey: 
“Kay. uncle, don’t this train stop here?” 
“Stop here!" the black man replied; 
“Good Lord, no sir, it don't even hesi- 
tate.” 

Gen Manderson, on Memorial Day, 
spoke at the tomb of Gen. Grant in 
Riverside Park. From New York he 
went directly to Washington to again 
take up the question of reaching u 

settlement in the land grant suits 
brought by the government against 
the 3,500 Nebraskans who hove pur- 
chased property along the II. A M. 
road. General Mauderson said that 
the government had offered to dismiss 
the suits if the railroad company would 
nAV uhmil ftlO.OIH) pgsIs that it.ft ronrp* 

sentatives had needlessly incurred. 

Superintendent I’earae and the Ne- 
braska teachers who attend the meet- 

ing of the teachers' national educa- 
tional association at Buffalo lu duly 
will carry with them an invitation 
from the Commercial club of Omaha to 
hold the 1898 meeting in Omaha. With 
the invitation will be an offer of a 

large auditorium and also of sunnier 
halls in which to hold the meetings, 
and of music and other accommoda- 
tions for delegates. The meetings at- 
tract from 10,000 to 30,000 teachers and 
visitors from ail parts of the couutrv. 

When the American bank of Beatrice 
failed a receiver was appointed, and 
seven of the stockholders gave bonds 
for Sioo.otsi to pay alt depositors in full. 
By order of the supreme court the re 
ceiver was discharged and the assets of 
the bank were turned over to the par- 
ties who gave the Winds. 1'pon their 
failure to pay depositor*, suit was lie- 
gun by eaeh individual creditor, and 
when the evidence of the plaintiff* Was 

presented .fudge Mull look the matter 
from the jury and entered judgment in 
favor of the depositor*. The tulal 
amount Involved is about 831.nun 

Senator Allen from the committee on 

claims, reported favorably Senator 
Thurston * bill to pa.V .lohn l ittle and 
Hobart Williams of ttmaba the sum of 
81 t'J v TV a claim artsing out of a lease 
held by them some years ago for mta- 

lag oa Indian lauds In Nebraska and 
Kansas The claim has been favorably 
named upon by the court of claims and 
has been pending In congress for ten 

years Senator Allen also presented a 
bill to remote Ike charge of dearrlkm 
from the military record of Kmauuel 
shamn. wh- Is a brother of lion J*« 
erne Mtemp of Lincoln 

The Impression prevails in some sec 

lion* of the mate that nslf members of 
1 the Nehraekm Club may eater the 

"Yalnateet Rums Newspaper tunes 

poa-ieata' Human" al the eiut* the 

earn alive committee desire* to uurtm t 

thin Yayorse of good standing 
at» end a til secure regularly the put* 

I met ion of oae letter per month la one 

or more easier a pepevs of nay city 
Iowa we village. i*o »#ed marked 
vp>e* of the same Ur the eooveiaiv 

naming the paper* amt where publish 
vsl, will be varolivsl a* a member of lbs 

I i-ureau No suet attached to this hast 
mtllaa letters ee* furnished ua re<|uesl 
to the secretary. 

i SITUATION AT ST. LOUIS. 

NO MATERIAL CHANGE IN THE CON- 
DITION or affairs. 

THE DEAD AND INJURED. 

thoat 400 Killed end 8,000 Injured 
Hundred* Meriuu*!/— Hire Itlelre** 

In Kaat HI. l.oul* Kellef la 

Itedly Neede«l — Property 
I .o** |* Fall in* led el 

■ 48,000,000. 

St. Lome, Mo,■ June 1 ,—Tlie altuu- 
lion In St. Louie, in* viewed from the 

Kepublic'a atandpolnt, le »* follow#: 
St. Loula—Identified dead. IM: un- 

known dead, 18; idlaaing, 83; family 
injured, ID; aerloualy injured in hoe* 

pi tala, 401; eatimated Injured outdde 
of ho#pilaia, 1,0*81; property loaa, rail- 
mated, •20,000,000. 

Kaat St. Loula—Identified dead, 110; 
unknown dead, 0; dylnjf, <1; mlaalntf, 10; 
aerloualy Injured in boapltala, 2<K); 
eatimated Injured outaldeof lioapltula, 
2,000; property loaa, eatimated, 15,000,* 
000. 

It la believed that the deatha of the 

Injured and the future recovery of 
bodiea will brlnjr the St. Loula death 
Hat well up to 200. 

In Kaat St. Loula the cltv ofllciala 
declared that they have hope that the 
death roll on that aide of the river 
will not exceed IRQ, but the rnlna u;>on 
which the reacuera have not yet bctflin 
work may awell the total far beyond 

The building contractor* of that 

city have been overwhelmed with or- 

der* for rebuilding, and the work of 

wiping out the havoc of the storm I* 

proceeding with much energy. 
The Commercial lixehange an- 

nounced last night that the tuili- 
torium to be used for the Kepitblican 
national convention ha* been repaired 
and now show* not the slightest effect 

of t he atorm. 
Although thouKitnda of men have 

been at work night and day clearing 
away the wreckage in the path of the 
tornado, they havr scarcely made a 

perceptible impression toward reator 

ing tlie chaotic confusion to anything 
like order. Passageways have been 
made through some of the principal 
thoroughfares, it Is true, hut for the 
most part the atreets are still choked 
with the battered remains of homes 
and factories, hospitals and churches. 

The path of the storm is fully a 

mile and a half wide It starts away 
out in the suburbs of the city, where 
beautiful homes are located. Taking 
a zig-zag course, it extends down 
liruugh where the densely populated 

tenement houses are located, fully six 
miles, and crosses the river. 

At the extreme limits of the city to 
the west is a quarter known as Tower 
drove park. It is populated by peo- 
ple of wealth, and the houses are 

palatial, with beautiful ground*, etc. 
To the southeast of this is another 
region of wealth. The atorm moved 
ita way through them both. Magnifi- 
cent residences in both place* were 

wiped off the face of the earth in 
some canes, while in others roof* were 

carried away, tree* torn from their 
roots and all the picture*que beauty 
destroyed. 

The number of families left home- 
less by the duva*tatiou along the path 
of the Htorm will reach up into the 
thousand*. In many instance* these 
unfortunate* have lost all their 

worldly possessions Matty will for 
11u v* tic di-ni-iiili-ot on clnirit v mid their 
more fortunate neighbors for shelter. 

There is a probability that one man. 
whose horribly mangled body was 

taken to tbe morgue, was not killed 
by the storm. A gentleman who was 

In the neighborhood of the I nlon 
depot powerhouse just after the storm 
asserts that, some of the crowd 1 here 
assaulted a ghoul caught tnirving and 
heat him to death. IIU story is that 
while viewing the wreck he saw half 
a dozen men jump on a mall who hud 
been loaliug about in the crowd. 
Some one hit tho man with u club, 
felling him to the ground. I'lien the 
crowd jumped on the m m and ki ked 
him until he was unconscious, some 
one cried •‘lynch the thief.” I lien the 
crowd picked up Ids limp form and 
carried it to ttus.ell avenue, where 
they put it in a dirt wagon an I carted 
It off 

The business Men s league issued 
the following announcement lust 

I night 
I "The league Indorses the act .on ol 

Mayor Walbridge in declining ntilsiU* 

Is id It feels grateful for the ninny 
evidences of geiieiuMty in the »■ hcl|i 
offer ngs. but. having made m cfm 
iuv net igutlnii of the storm slri *keli 
d.strict which, tin Ufh evens vc U 
almost entirety confined o lh« seeling 
of the city outu-de of tl.c pr nc nil 
business area It is its dr Am rat4 
ludgnii nt mat the citv will be amply 
nh‘e to filiI\ provide lor ad the needi 
of the a 111'. led 

I >imii far off l.oadow btr He try Irt* 
ing. tiiga Ne hersolr and Wilson bar 
re i have cable I mutter. sympathy anti 
off- v of lent til m riotmantes tl 
nc del tubers a*e as g* nr tolls, ..ml 
no itonhl vbonsands of dollars wait 
he rated in a tew dava It it w«r« 

necessary 
t MV S» I auks 

Two ssinviakaies uf the |tltn»ts statt 
intdlta from tireenvbie and It* 1* 
ville III. .In all about I tar men ,<n 

trolled tbe levee dtetrtet uf U<l M 
tnaiv all day lwad lie** *»re «■» 

tatd vhed and no uue was allowed it 
paw* without a permit 

tbe effect of these sir.ngent no as 

ntes was soon sues ta tba great)* da 
vreasesl number of people !« the 4a 
vavtated dtstrtvt the! atatv suvpecli 
bava atreadv Wen arrested and We»< 

soni owl uf town or Imkai up «st 
era I pish pvwlk el* and eopffdeme mer 

bate also Wen arvewtad la addil >a 

to tbe militia sad puttee Inna, t Me 

wl IVIoii »*nnev l»i«t *n iftv 4epw 
lias wivo weiwplamd indifferent cart 

I 
— 

, 
of the city. The property loss is hard 

i to estimate, hut 9’,*,0<>0.000 to $9.<>00,000 
are conservative figures. 

Late figures rather tend to reduce [ 
the estimates of the number killed. 

I and the probabilities are that it will 
not run much over 15(1. 

The feature of the storm was the 
large number of hnraes killed. On all 
shies could be seen the mangled bod- 
ies of those animals. The police de- 
partment was busy all day removing 
the carcasses, and none too soon, fur 
the warm weather of the past two 
days had already started decomposi- 
tion. 

The rallrosil yards are generally 
being cleared of debris, rendering the 
moving of trsins once more possible, 
but it wriil be weeks before anything 
like order can tie restored. At least 
4«o freight cars were overturned anil 
either wholly or partially demolished, 
and as many of these were loaded 
with merchandise the work of clear- 
ing the tracks will necessarily ho very 
slow. 

A Ladles' relief corps lias been or- 

ganised, of which Miss Louisa Gross 
of Last Ht. Louis Is president, und 
Mr*. Ira Hweet of Last Ht. Louis Is 
vice president, Coinlnlttee*have been 
appointed from all churches of the 
city and are actively at work soliciting 
aid and are meeting with good sue- 
eevs. The new library building has 
lieent made the general relief head- 
quarters Tickets will he distributed 
to the needy ones for food, clothing 
und shelter. Mayor Under estimates 
that at least MM) families are left des- 
titute and will need Immediate assist- 
ance. Many have not even sufficient 
clothing. 

IMMAGK A HOUT MKXM.'O. 

Ths Past ru.iion of l.lfs sml Property 
l.ea* Thsn Mss Keportril. 

Mrxico. Mo., June I.—The result 
summed up In tills county is as fol- 
lows: His dead Kiley Hagan of near 

Itushrllle. a 7-year-old girl of J. 0. 
Ware, a 7-year-old daughter of August 

: liiaze, Lulah Miller, Uuse Hodge and 
a M-yeur-old son of Albert Knoble. 
At Vandslla the residences of the fol- 
lowing iiconic were severely dumaged. 
blit no one wi.i killed; Aaron Mc- 
IVke. i ass Blackburn, H I). Kly, A, L. 
Hiinigurd, K. Coons, Kd Waters, 
live dwellings belonging to the C. T. 

< obb estate, B, L. lllexhearx and tl 
II Moore, Alt the elitirelies except 
the Knpi 1st are damaged ordextroyed. 
The electric light plant was leveled to 
the ground and the Kiand block was 

entirely unroofed. The storm wax 
aliolit ion to ;i'N) yards in width and 
lasted about thirty minutes. Between 
Truxton and High Kill tne tornado 
passed, killing a woman and four 
children, whose names ure not known. 

«T. MILT* NKRIII MO AID 

K.a*t HI. Louis, llowsvsr, I* Appealing 
tor Ass la tan re. 

Chicago, June J.—-The following 
messages were received here by the 
general manager of the Associated 
I’nsMi; 

St Louis, May 2b. 
St Louis does not need assistance. 

Last Hi. Louis is appealing for aid. 
The proportion of destruction to pop- 
ulation there is something awful. 

C. W. Knapp, Kditor Republic. 
St Louis, May 2b. 

St. Louis is profoundly thankful for 
sympathy and proffered aid, but Is 
amply able to care for her sufferers. 
Hast St. Ijouis, however, is worse hurt 
than we are, and help is needed badly 
there. 

A. Lawson. Kditor Post-Dispatch. 

In St. Louis County. 
Ht. Louis, Mo., June l .—In 8t 

Louis county, Wednesday's tornado 
left a continuous trail of destruction 
and desolation The storm apparently 
rose out of the Mississippi river near 

St. Charles. It passed oter Klorrisant 
anil Bridgeton and, sweeping down on 

West Ena park, completely destroyed 
that little village. 

In pursuing its southerly course, 
with a velocity of more than seventy- 
live miles tu hoar, it panned through 
the towns of Stratmann. Central, 

I Clayton, Brentwood, Barlold. Maple- 
wood and Shrewsbury park. 

Hundreds of houses, barns and out- 

buildings were blown away. Forest 
trees a century old were uprooted. 
However, but one |>erson. a babe, was 

killed, and no more than a dozen 
badly in'ured. 

0 

Kievan lloals llcstroyad. 

K-tsi sr. l.oi i*. 111., June 1—The 
boatmen yesterday began the arduous 

tusk of recovering their wrecked and 
disabled craft, at leust such portions 
of it us appeared to be worth saving. 
Kleven boats and tugs are badly de- 
molished and sunk, most of them be- 
ing thought to lie tieyond rejiair. 

I'Hy Isms. SIHIII.VUII 

Mr. l-oi i» Mo,. June). — Comptrollei 
sturgeon Mi nks the city treasury will 
lie heavily tu ved us a result of 

Wednesday's storm* lie says it will 
ta»e nearly S'ihi.iioo to repair the 
duiuage done to elly huddiugs. 

luiMtrtu fasturs > tpvlied 
Minin » mix. Ohio, J uue I t si-nsa- 

tioli was created in the synod of the 

Westell! district of the Kvaugelical 
t.uthcrau church by the announce- 

luetii 'hat two minister*, delegate* to 

the syuml. Irail been ttiicil for lieiug 
.trunk and disorderly They were 

I united a'ely e»p*lled iron the synisl- 
I hey are Her itmlrew INmps stauloa 
luil, *ad Hey tt T KobltU, Mope- 
title, Mercer omul) OUlo 

4 sst Ket he t«|hs4 
I.iwimv June I t t atru dispatch 

la the Tier** say* The ikiisuw of 

the u»!»ed u bunsl ■» aa open secret 

although tl will not he deiiveicd uut t 

Monday It will support the I react, 
contention amt thus ttrtaady decide 
that the Kgyptia« enyevnmenl cannot 
ntahe wnr ng**n*t the khalifa or even 

resist a ■Soudanese ln***toM without 

| the consent of each member uf the 
debt wiwwittle* 

».Seines ia acs»o 

Hoi Jittiar Jnae I — lhaurdet* 
have nes orred m the prut meant M'n*s 
lieress The som maud ant of the pit 

I the there ha* eeaa hilled aad tr»*up* 
haw teen seat In tfneJI Ike dvatarW 
id#* 

CONGRESS is mm. | 
THE PRESIDENT VETOES W RIV- 

ERS AND HARBORS BILL. 

TOO MUCH PATERNALISM 

The Held to f'ontuln W»ny Fro* 

flalom Which Would Urottly InrrMH 

Frranit Hurdonii—Ihploro* the 

Tendency to Value the Hof 

eminent for the Futon 

It Cun Healow. 

Washihotox May 30. —As has bee 
Confidently expected the president 
sent to the house to-day u vigorous 
message vetoing tlie rivers and har- 
bors appropriation bill.The full text 

of the message is as follow#. 
••There are 417 items of appropria- 

tion contained in thl# bill, and every 

part of the country is represented in 

the distribution of its favors, it 

directly appropriate* or provide* for 
the immediate expenditure of nearly 
fil.OOO.OOU for river and harbor work. 
This sum is In addition to appropria- 
tions contained in another bill for 
similar purposes, amounting to a little 
more than §3,000,000, which lias 

already been favorably considered at 

the present session of long re**.' The 
result is that the contemplated imme- 

diate expenditure* for the objects 
mentioned amount to about •I7,0o<i,ou<j. 

“A more startling feature of this 
kill I* iu aiitnorization or contract 
for river and harbor work amounting 
to more than $68,000,000. Though the 

payment of these contracts are, in 
most cases, so distributed that they 
lire to he met by future appropria- 
tions, more than $11,000,000 on their 
account is included in the direct ap- 
propriation* above mentioned. 

MANY Mil.!.ION* IMVOI.VKO. 

“Of the remeiodar>nearly $.0,000,000 
wilt fall due during the fiscal year 
ending June 30, ISOS, and amount* 

somewhat less iu the years immedi- 
ately succeeding. A few contracts of 
a like character,authorized under pre- 
vious statutes, are still outstanding, 
and to meet payments on these m ire 

tliu.fi $,,000,000 must be appropriated 
iu the immediate future. If, there- 
fore, this hill becomes a law, thu obli- 

gation* which will he Imposed on the 
government, together with the appro- 
priations made for immediate expend- 
iture ou account of rivers unii har- 
bors, will amount to about 9tM,000,- 
OOO. 

“Nor I* tbit all The bill directa 
numeroua surveys and examinations, 
which contemplate new work and 
further contracts, and which portend 
largely increased expenditures and 

obligation*. There is no ground to 

hope that in the face of persistent and 
growing demands the aggregate of 
appropriations for the smaller schemes 
not covered by contracts will he re- 

duced or even remain stationary, for 
the fiscal year ending June 30, 1*1(8, 
such appropriations, together with 
the installments on contracts which 
will tie due in that year, can hardly 
be lea* than $30,000,000, arid it may 
reasonably be apprehended that the 

prevalent tendency toward* increased 
expenditure* of tbi* sort and the con- 

cealment which postponed pay inents 
afford for extravagance will increase 
the burden* chargeable to this account 
in succeeding years. 

TilK I'MKSIIIICNT'* POTT. 

“In view of the obligation imposed 
upon me by the constitution it Heems 

to me quite clear that 1 only dis- 
charge a duty to our people when 1 
interpose my disapproval of the legis- 
lation proposed. 1 learn from official 
sources that there are appropriations 
cotitallied in the hill to pay lor work 
which private parties have actually 
agreed with the government to do in 
consideration of their occupancy of 
public properly. 1 am convinced that 
the hill now under consideration will 
open the way to insidious and increas- 
ing abuses, and is itself so extravagant 
a* to be especially uusuiled to these 
times of depressed business aud result- 
ing disappointment in government 
revenue. 

“This consideration is emphasized 
by the prospect that tiie public treas- 
ury will be confronted with other ap- 
propriations made ut the present ses- 

sion of Congress a in mint ing to more 
than |M)0,0<i0,0Wi. Individual econ- 

omy aud careful expenditures are 

alerting virtues whieti lead to thrift 
aud comfort. Kconomy and the ex- 
action of clear justification for the ap- 
propriation of public moneys by the 
servauls of the people are not only 
virtues, but solemn obligations. 

“To the extent that the appropria- 
tions contained In this bill are insti- 
gated h.v private interests and to 

promote local or Individual projects 
their continuance cannot full to stim- 
ulate au injurious paternalism and 
encourage a sentiment among our 

people, already too prevalent, that 
their eltaehiueul to our government 
may properly teal upon the hope and 
expectation of direct aud |>ersuunl 
favors, and that the extent to wun-h 
they are realized may furnish au es- 

timate of the value of governmental 
care, I balleve no greater danger 
confronts as as a nation Ilian the un- 

happy decadence among oar peo| U> of 
genuine end trustworthy love aud 
affection for our government as the 
embodiment of the highest end best 
aspirations of humanity and not as 

the giver of gifts aud because it* mis- 

• Ion is the enforcement of eaaet jus- 
tice and eoueiity and not the allow 
navo of unfair favorittaw 

"| hone I may be oermttled to sug- 
gest at a time when the issue of gov- 
element bonds to maintain the credit 
and ttenanal standing of the country 
is a subject of criticism that the e>m- 

treets provided fur la this bill would 
srente obligations nf tha Tutted states 
amounting to h i,mnMsyi, no less bind 
lag than its toads for that sum 

ttnotsa itetsi sals'* 

Horn I ill tppvagstaim* IssM 
tt ssMixotos <lav -1* the liiisw 

refused to accept the senate am. u I 
meat to the snndryctvli bill anpropr * 

attag fiin.iaai t**r tha henena t try 
government building and the item 
was returned to eunfi-renv-- 

ltnuls In Prayerful tttltmle. 

Lovdojv, May 2S.—Sir Edwin Arnold, 
in hi* dispatch to the London Daily 
Telegraph in regard to Hie coronation 
of the czar, rays: "The edifice itself 
(the Catbeilral of the Assumption) is 
minute, but its inner glories and 
sanctuaries are such tiial you feel as 

if you were standing at the heart of 
some jeweled cavern of dreamland. 
To feel, however, as the devout Kits* 
elan feels in this astonishing place, 
yon must know something of the 

overwhelming associations clustering 
around It. 

"The most impressive moment was 

when all, Including the metropolitan, 
were prostrate on their knees in 
prayer for the protection and guid- 
ance of the czar, lie alone remained 
standing—a lonely figure in the 

thronged cathedral—a lonely figure 
in his empire. For at this intense 
moment ail the empire is practically 
on its knees for him before the throne 
of heaven. One can hardly hear to 
look upon his face at this prodigious 
instant, when a hundred million 
hearts concentrate their thoughts and 
supplications upon that single head. 
Imperial lofty, confident, perhaps he 
la; but how isolated, how solitary, 
how alone! 

"Flow commences the striking feat- 
ure of the ceremony, which tills the 
mind with Inexpressible sympathy 
and almost with compassion the 
melting of loyalty Into the family 
passion characteristic of the H.av. 
With an exquisite softness of voice 
and gesture, the emperor calls to him 
his empress A passing tremor seem* 
to shake the fair form which arose in 
obedience to the summons, but, with 
a'l dignity and grace, she fulls upon 
her knees before her august lord a 

eight as touching as it is majestic, her 
long hair loose upon her while neck, 
her splendid garment* trailing in a 

sheeny glory; her ungloved hands 
meekly clasped—every inch a queen, 1 
tnougn not yei crowned. 

|)r. Dillon of the Daily Telegraph 
describe* the ilghtirigof the Kremlin 
a* follows: "At h o'clock in thu even- 

ing the emperor appeared on 'lie bal- 
cony of the palace.wreathed in smiles, 
hi* figure adorned in medals and 
rilibons He advanced with a grace- 
ful bow and offered to the czarina a 
curious bouquet Dlrictly the czar- 
inas hand touched the nosegay, every 
flower end bud took fire and at. the 
seme moment the whole of the Krem- 
lin hurst Into flame. The thunder of 
10,000 voice* rein the sky*, followed 
by snatches of song and shrieka of 
delight av the various figures in fire 
came Into sight, mingled with howls 
of pain ea some unfortunate person 
wae cruahed and disabled by tiie care- 
less crowd.” 

TAXES REDUCED. 

Ttl Manifesto of the tsar Is a Wet- 
come Message to the (empire 

Moscow, May 28.—Thu czar’s mani- 

festo, Issued upon the occasion of his 
coronation, remits all arrears of taxa- 
tion in European,Kuseia and I’oland,re- 
duces the land tax by one-half for ten 

years, and remits or reduces al' fines, 
quashes all petty convictlona involv- 
ing imprisonment or tines up to .'100 
roubles, with the exception of per- 
sons sentenced for robbery, embezzle- 
ment, usury, extortion, fraudulent 
bankruptcy or offenses against honor. 

Further, the manifesto prescribes 
all exiles inHiberia after twelve years’ 
exile in the remoter parts, be, after 
ten years, allowed to choose their 
place of residence, except ic capital 
cities and governments, but their 
civil rights will not be restored. Ex- 
iled criminals have a third of 
their sentences remitted, life sen- 
tences are commuted to twenty years, 
snd many other punishments are 

lightened. 
A Hlg Deed of Trust. 

Nkvada, Mo., May 28 -A volumin- 
ous deed of trust, covering seventy- 
one pages of printed matter, has been 
Hied for record in the Vernon county 
recorder's office here. It covers 

$800,000 worth of property at this 
place. Rich Hill, I'ittaburg, Kan., 
Weir City, Kan., and other points, 
and is given by the Cherokee Lanyon 
Spelter Company to the State Trust 
Company of St. Louis for $300,000 
worth of gold bonds. 

The Anti-Divorce Hill Klgned. 
Washington, May 28.—The Presi- 

dent has signed the tilt which neces- 
sitates a residence of a year in a given 
jurisdiction prior to the institution of 
divorce proceedings. The new law 
cannot interfere with cases now pend- 
ing. 
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